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Sun Theatres
333 University 846-!

The only movie in town
Double-Feature Every Week

846-9808

10 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Fri.-Sat.

No one under 18

BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS

Bill’s and Jay’s Auto Tune-Up
“The Inflation Fighters"

Quality Service Personal Attention
TUNE-UPS-S9.75 • OIL CHANGE-$4.00 

TUNE-UP AND OIL CHANGE-$12.75
Plus parts & oil

Appointments only
12 hrs./day-6 days/week

3611 South College Ave. 
(Next to the Ice House) 846-9086 Bill LaBarge 

Jay Bittle

Reveille ready 
for Penn Sta te
By STARR MOORE

Battalion ReporterDattalion iteporter
Reveille IV is “a dog for all sea

sons,” but the season in which she 
plays a star role is the fall — foot
ball season.

The 5-year-old collie appears at 
all Texas A&M University foot
ball games, home and away, flies 
by private jet, and has a guardian 
and tailored clothes — originals 
— specially designed by her guar
dians’ parents.

But, Reveille just isn’t any star. 
She’s the American collie mascot 
of the Texas Aggies.

Her guardian and constant 
campanion, Greg Zachary, said 
Reveille returned from Georgia 
undaunted by her co-stars per
formance, and is ready for her 
first home appearance of the year.

Reveille receives a new guar
dian each year. The honor and 
official title of mascot corporal is

bestowed upon a freshman mem
ber of Company E-2 in the Texas 
A&M corps of cadets. The mascot 
corporal is chosen at the end of 
the spring semester and takes Re
veille home with him for the sum
mer, allowing her time to adjust 
to her new master.

Texas A&M has a special fund 
of $350 established each year for 
her dining and health needs.

She is loved by her fans, some 
of whom live in Spence and 
Briggs dormitories. Those dorms 
raised $118 for the expense of her 
plane trip to Georgia.

Her round-trip fare was appro
ximately $500, and the Associa
tion of Former Students contri
buted the difference.

Reveille has taken a commer
cial jet, but found the accommo
dations unbearable.

“She didn’t like that, so never 
again,” Zachary said.

Colorado trip planned

Ski club offers more
2000 

1 E. 29th 
ADULTS 
$3.00

By CHRISTINE BRZOZOWSKI
Battalion Reporter

An icy wind is biting though your 
last layer of wool sweatering and a 
wet slush is creeping into your boots, 
but you don’t care. When you see 
that mountain spreading out before 
you, when you feel it rushing be
neath your skis, you know only the 
excitement of tackling the slope with 
as much speed and skill as you can 
muster.

Sound good? It does to a lot of Ags 
— this year’s Ski Club trip to Breck- 
enridge already has a waiting list for 
airplane reservations. But don’t de
spair — the club is also chartering 
buses to the resort with space for 86 
people. After the buses fill up, club 
president Trish Hintzel said 
studetns can carpool to Denver and 
meet the rest of the group at the 
airport and still enjoy discounts on 
the lodgings and lift tickets.

Hintzel said the cost of the trip this 
year, $365 with airfare, is only a little

DYER ELECTRONICS CELEBRATES THE

The only thing worse than an old television 
show is a NEW television show, so Dyer 
invites you to stare at the dark screen and 
enjoy your favorite music on a new stereo!

Home stereos, car stereos, individual 
components, complete systems and 
accessories are now on sale at Dyer. And 
your satisfaction is totally guaranteed. No TV 
show would dare make you that promise!

Big Sound for Your Small Car!
czre/xics. Mini Cassette 

w/pushbuttons
Get famous Craig quality at a 
Dyer Deal price! Model T-639’s 
mini-sized chassis fits most 
foreign and domestic compact 
cars. Select your favorite station 
at the touch of a button.

Mini Cassette
w/auto-reverse
Put 10 watts of power in your 
small car with the HCC-550 
Hi-Comp and get auto- DYER 
reverse too! One-year DEAL 
warranty can be extended to 
five!

$169e5rf)
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Clarion
Deluxe Mini-sized Cassette
w/auto-reverse & digital radio

The Clarion PE-956 is the ultimate mini 
stereo! Separate amp, electronic 

memory pushbuttons, 
signal seeking, auto
reverse, digital display and 
more.

VISONIK

car$449
6x9 Speakers
Famous Altec-Lansing sound 

for cars.

*129
2-way
Box 
Speakers

For big sound when there’s no 
room for big speakers! 
Mounting brackets extra.
DYER 
DEAL
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Audio
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Power a Super System with this

per chnl. Stereo Receiver
One of the best receiver deals 
Dyer’s ever offered is the Nikko 
NR-1019. Full 70 watts per 
channel plus power meters, 
triple tone controls, twin tape 
monitors with dubbing. Nikko’s 
exclusive 3-year transferable 
warranty. Get your last receiver 
today!

DYER DEAL

*349
^lnf!ri|ty Accuracy Counts

DYER DEAL

*199
If you like to hear music 
instead of speakers you’ll 
love the Infinity RSa. It’s 
so smooth you’ll swear 
there’s a midrange in it.

Compact System 
w/cassette Deck

The Toshiba SMC-5460 
system has it all! AM-FM 
receiver, automatic 
turntable, pair of deluxe 
speakers, and front
loading cassette re
corder. All at a Dyer Deal 
price!

DYER 
DEAL *199

ea.

Dyer Deals that make any stereo better!
Nikko Audio O'SULLIVAN
New Metal 
Cassette

Nikko
Audio I 3

Stereo Rack

DYER
DEAL *199 Full metal capability, 

Dolby NR*, vertical VU 
meters, and Nikko’s 
reputation for quality. 
Model ND-590.

Pro-style AR-175 stereo 
rack has glass doors on 
component section, 
enclosed record storage, 
and casters.

^Infinity
AKAI

New Low-Mass Cartridge
DYER
DEAL *169

A cartridge must react 
quickly to a records’ 
grooves, and lighter 
objects react faster than 
heavy objects. The 
Ortofon IM-10 weighs 
less than half that of 
ordinary cartridges. 
Hear the difference!

RK0
Ultrachrome

Get metal tape per
formance from your 
present deck with 
Ultrachrome.

DYER
DEAL

Speaker Stands
SR"

Raising speakers off the 
floor improves the sound, 
and these stands improve 
the looks too!

DYER
DEAL *29!?

All Name-Brand 
Component System

J
3;, (110

Ample power from the 
Nikko NR-519 receiver’s 
20-watts per channel plus 
the quality that affords a 3- 
year transferable warranty.

• Quiet belt-drive operation 
with the Akai AP-B10 
turntable for years of 
record enjoyment. In
cludes base, cover, and 
cartridge.

New Infinity model 1500 speakers 
are ported 2-way design with the 
smooth, rich sound that has 
made Infinity famous. This all 
name-brand system is an 
excellent value.

DYER DEAL

*499

Dolby I* a ra^Marab tradamarfc of Dofby Labralorfaa, Inc.

dyer
electronics

3601 E.29th St.
KrMsyor
Purchase

Card*
846-1768

dyer
All power ratings minimum RMS both channels driven into 8 ohms from 20 to 20,000Hz.

more than the cost of last year’s trip.
“We are not making a profit — in 

fact, if we do this year, it will be the 
first time ” Hintzel said.

The price with bus fare is $315 and 
Hintzel said it is often the best way to 
go. “You get to know more poeple 
that way,” Hintzel said. The bus trip 
is 22 hours straight through, she 
said, “except for emergency stops 
when evereybody gets too crazy to 
sit still.”

The club has many advantages 
over private skiers. “For one thing,” 
Hintzel said, “since we start so early 
making arrangements, we can re
serve the best places.” The club has 
chosen Pine Ridge condominiums, 
where “you can ski right down to it. ”

The savings are substantial when a 
large group goes together, said Hint
zel. The condominiums alone would 
be $158 per person regularly. Equpi- 
ment rental is $6.50 per day, instead 
of a regular $8 to $10.

The two ski trips per year (the
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second will be during spring 
are designed for club memfe 
anyone can pay the $7 duesm! 
Hintzel said she knows some) 
just pay the dues sotheyaij 
the trips, but she encourage 
bers to get involved because 
has a lot to offer.

Hintzel is working this setK 
offer members affilation »ii 
American Ski Association, 
would help the club get eveil 
discounts at the resorts.

But you don’t havetoflytoO 
do every winter to get some; 
in for the slopes. CollegeSfc.] 
its ow n winter sports haven, 
Mount Aggie. Theskiclil 
volunteers at the slope 
weekend to help novices in tie 
skiing on green plastic snow.

The ski trips are very 
drop by the cubicle in thefc 
Programs Office to findoulmm 
out the club. But be careful, 
has been known to be adduta

Security said low 
for AF spy satellites
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United Press International
HOUSTON — A military maga

zine warns that Johnson Space Cen
ter security is too lax for the planned 
space-shuttle launch of spy satellites, 
but a spokesman said the civilian offi
cials at JSC had received no official 
Pentagon complaints.

The first defense satellite is sche
duled to be carried aloft by a space 
shuttle in April 1983, with initial 
control of the payload at JSC to be 
taken over by the Air Force center at 
Sunnyvale, Calif. The Air Force cur
rently uses Titan III missiles for 
launch with full control at Sunny
vale.

“If we are falling short of their 
security requirements, they sure 
need to let us know,” said a JSC 
spokesman, who added that JSC 
officials have read the article but

have heard no official comps 
from the Pentagon. OOOOOOO1

Spokesmen said NASA haul 
ified several JSC building 
ity reasons and has installed c- ^
to prevent cavesdroppingonitiW.'y 
puters. E“

The shuttle, scheduled fore 
orbital test flight next Marcli; •••■ 
signed as a reusable "spare tr 
which would be launched iti •* 
rocket, carry multiple payload 
orbit and then return to Ea,,1, •••' 
ing as an airplane.
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A&M Football 
Childcare

French’s Care-a-lot
900 University Oaks 

College Station
(Behind Woodstone)

693-1987
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United W)i 
drive at 
of year’s goi

The Brazos County United 
has raised $14,729 or 6 percei 
this year’s $242,395 goal aftei 
weeks of its fund raising drii 
spokesman said.
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The United Way helps tnjKT1 • Phil

K
area organizations which
various services to the comi 
including recreational activifa 
during emergencies, volunteeij [>.. 
grains and medical care. Maf 
these services are free of t:b 
and others can be paid for i 
sliding scale based on income

Texas A&M University starts! 
own drive Tuesday to raise 5591

overall goal.

HAIXKjOOIVI
Snook, Texas

SATURDAY NIGHT 
SEPT. 20

DANCE TO

MORNING
After the game bring your ticket 
stub and get in for Vz price!

FREE BEER
7 to 10 p.m.

Tickets available at all 
Courts locations.

Only 15-mlnutes from B-CS. 3 miles 
Snook on FM 60 (Intersection of FM 60i,r1 
FM 3058.)


